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Direct measurements in seawater :













pollutants to levels 
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• M: mass of metal accumulated
• Ce: [metal ] in HNO3 1M
• Vgel: Vol. of resin gel (0.15 ml)
• fe: elution factor (0.8)








• CDGT: [metal ] measured by DGT
• ∆g: thickness of the diffusive gel (0.08mm) 
+ thickness of the filter membrane (0.14 mm)
• D: Diffusion coefficient of metal in the gel
• t: deployment time (sec)







































































































































Posidonia oceanica > 105-6 times > water




























• 6 days of 
contamination;
• 15 TE (Pb, Co, Ag, 
Al, Mn, etc.);









every 12 hours 
(9am-9pm);










seawater average [Pb] : 0.143 ppb















seawater average [Pb] : 0.143 ppb















seawater average [Pb] : 0.143 ppb















seawater average [Pb] : 0.047 ppb















seawater average [Pb] : 0.047 ppb




















































































































• Different and complementary informations;
• Organisms ecology in their chemical environment;














• Different and complementary informations;
• Organisms ecology in their chemical environment;







• Schedule monitoring campaigns.
Combined use in ecological, ecotoxicological 
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